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lE~itorial 

"fhi~ i~sue con1pletes the work of the pres

ent boarrl of editors. The new staff was elec

ted May 13th and it enters upon its duties im

mediately in order to publish the June issue. 

..'\lthongh the editors of a college paper find 

an in1111ense quantity of work besetting them 

at every turn, they are amply repaid for their 

labor by the benefit derived from association 

with this branch of college literary work. 

By 1neans of a paper a college is brought 

jnto close communion with all the colleges 

of the country. This is an e.ducation in itself. 

It brings one in coQtact with the aff~.irs of in-

t rest which take place in all our educational 

institutions. By keeping pace with them you 

are at the same tin1e keeping pace with your 

country, for the rulers are mostly college-bred 

tnen. 

'Tis with reluctance that the present editors 

giv up this work, for they have grown ac

customed to it, so that it is no longer drudg

ery but a pleasure to thetn. Their sincere 

hope is that the Review has risen in character 

at least a little, under their administration. If 

thi has been accomplished, we leave the paper 

t9 our ~uc<;e~sors, feelin~ that we h~ve not 
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\\·orked iu vain, and with a hearty wish for its 

success under their management. 

Our college commencement exercises on 

June 16th will be held in the old Oratory. 
The new Auditorium has been abandoned 

because of its inconvenience. 
The graduating class numbers eight, the 

remnant of twenty-sev n original mcn1bers. 

William Ellis, of Laurel takes the honors 

of the class, while the other members follow 

in this order: Edwin T. Phillips, New Castle; 

Lee 0. Willis, Newark; Ernest W. Sipple, 

Frederica; Ira L. Pierce, Wilmington; George 

G. Henry, Newark; Samuel L. Conner, Wil

mington; James K. Burnite, Oxford. 
Howard Pyle, the author-artist of Wilming

ton will acdress the graduates. Rev. T. A. Nic

Curdy, pastor of Central Presbyterian Church, 

of Wiln1ington, will deliver the Bassalaureate 

sermon on June 13th. Class clay exercises 
will be held in the oratory Monday afternoon, 

June 14th. G. Edgar Folk will preside on this 

occasion. 
On the evening of the I sth the Athena an 

Literary Society will hold its exercises. 

William Ellis will deliver the "Society Ad

dres," and Lee 0. Willis the "Farewell Ad

dress." Louis R. Springer, Jr., will preside. 

Wednesday evening, June 16th, comnlence

ment exercises in morning, military drill in 

the afternoon and exercises of Delta Phi Lit

erary Society in the ev ning. Ira L. Pierce 

will deliver "Society Address" and Ernest W. 

Sipple the "Farewell Address." J. En1ory 

Chipman will preside. · As a finish to this joy

ful programme comes the commencement hop 

immediately following the Delta Phi ex r

ctses. 

The drama given in the oratory, May 7th, 

by the mertbers of the Delta Phi Literary So

ciety, assisted by the ladies of the town, proved 

in every way a grand success. 

The hall was filled with the elite of the town 

which proved to be a very appreciative audi

ence. These occasions are of the greatest in

terest to the. students and should occur oftener, 

but the trouble attached to the production of a 

play seems to be the chief barrier to the dra-

tnatic spirit. 
With such an incentive to work for as a so-

ciety, these dratnas should take place at least 

s mi-y arly. That we have talent has been 

proved; so boys n1ake use of that surplus atn

bition and keep the spirit moving toward the 

production of a play next fall. 

Another rare lecture was en joyed on the 

ev ning of April 31st ty a large audience. The 

topic was "Hamlet," delivered by Prof. Chas. 

B. Hynson, of Philadelphia. Mr. Hynson for 

the n1ost part read and recited the play. His 

power of assuming the n1any charcaters of the 

play and his quick changes frotn one charcater 

to another was wonderful. The evening passed 

all too quickly and those present returned 

home deeply impressed by such an instructive 

lecture on Shakespeare's greatest tragedy, 

"·Hamlet, Prince of Denmark." This lecture 

closed the series whch took place semi-monthly 

during our winter term. 

®bttuan1 
To "~e a young man taken from life while 

in the very beginning of his broader existence 

at college is heart-rending. 
We have suffered this to an exceeding de

gree through the death of our fellow collegian 

and brother Athenaean, John T. Harrington. 

In hitn was great promise. He was on the 

very threshold of life, full of a high sense of 

morality and ·religion, and studious to a marked 

degree. 

He was, perhaps, known better to us, his 

associates in the Athenaean Literary Society of 

Delaware College, than to his other associates , 
and through. close intercourse with him we 

.. 
I 
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are enabled to judge hin1 truly; he had the 

pron1ise of future full manhood and success in 
hitn. 

A.ncl we can but feebly express our sincerest 

r grets at his untimely ~eath and extend them 
to his bereaved father and n1other and family, 

by adopting this minute in his memory. 

\\T e feel this all the more as he was an active 

tnetnber of our Society at the time he was 

taken fron1 us in our young companionship. 

With our best sytnpthy breathing through 

it, we transn1it a copy to his family, and feel 

thankful we can number John T. Harrington 

atnong th<' departed brother Athenaean, whom 

we love so well and whose memory is so dear 

to us. 
LEvVIS R. SPRINGER, JR., 
RICHARD P . REED, 
GEORGE I-I. WELLS, 

Committee. 

1iterar~ 
Woman's Soctal ~osttton 

For the past half century the daily press and 

the leading magazines f all the republics in 

the world have teen1ed with articles, having 

for their object the definition and adjustment 

of the ' 'rights," the "duti s," and the "social 

positon of woman." 

Wotnan has alwa) s b.een , is, and always will 

be, a social slave unless she, herself, seeks to 

lift herself from this state of servitude in which 

she has done as much as n1an to place herself. 

Fron1 the time of Adam, woman has had the 

excellent ( ?) privilege of subordination, and 

man, the ennobling ( ?) responsibility of chief. 

Man, since the first French revolution, has 

been lifting his voice in behalf of "the emanci

pation of won1an." It is true that the men 

who have advocated this gr at reform of civili

zation have been greatly in the minority. 

It is also astonishing to note that far frotu 

a majority of the women have done anything to 

help this c~u~~' which ~ho~ld ~0 mu~h iqteres~ . . 

then1. 0 won1an! woman! Are you a woman? 

If so, wh) do you ren1ain silent? Why is it that 
your shrill voice is not heard throughout the 

world? \1\ hy do you breath unmurmuringly 

the polluterl air of ubordination? Why do 

you bow without complaint to the will of your 
coarser sex? Why do you remain silent and 

let n1en, who are elect d many times from cor

rupt classes, and aln1ost all times by political 

trickery, or corruption, make laws which shall 

govern you? Why is it that the 1najority of 

) ou are content to retnain at your home on 
election day and let corrupt influences con

trol the election of officers who make the law~, 
which govern the land in which your dear boy 

is to become a citizen? Do you not see that 

the Atnerican won1an is as great a slave as the 

fen1ale of Persia, who assumes the name of 

wife, and yet, when she con1es into the presence 

of her husband, her lord, she must assume the 
most humiliating posture? 

It has been said with truth that '\vomen 
of Asia are in general only a kind of cypher, 
held up to be the sport of fortune; educated in 
a manner that tends only to debase their minds, 
by obliterating their Yirtues. Deprived of per-

sonal liberty, sold or given a\vay in marriage 

without a power of refusal; torn with jealousy 

and chagrin; even their pleasures are joyless, 

and in a few years their youth and beauty being 

over, their period of long and unsupportable 

neglect con1mences." This is a very mourn

ful description, but it is little worse than a de

scription of the present social condition in 

America, where the tone of gallantry and 

deference is lodged in the surface, where man's 

language is of cold unmeaning flattery, and 

where deception is one of the principal prac

tices of man in his relation to \Voman. 

What is the present feeling and conscience 

of civilzed society upon the social rights of 

woman? The average American man does 

thousands of things that he would be unwilling 

for hi~ w~f~ or h~~ ~jster ~o do! So~e of o"r 
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states have the whipping post for wife-beaters, 

yet I am loath to believe that there ever was a 

wife beater in our union that did not doubt, 

\\'hile in the act of his brutality, Coopers pro

verb, "according to the fashion of the world, 

might is right, and what the strong choose to 

do, the weak must call justice." So we see, 

man treats woman shabbily and brutally, not 

because he believes he has any right, but be

cause he can and pleases to do so, and he is 

pleased too, in the face of christianity and con
scientious justice. 

The position of woman is at present, one 
of external subjection. Laws which concern 

her are made without her sanction; and if her 

interests clash with those of man, it is the wom
an who is compelled to suffer. 

Wotnan's social position is fixed by circutn
stances which are not wholly under her con-

trol. Man must be the law-maker(?) because 

of his "greater strength and courage, and on 

account of his superior vigor of mental and bod
ily constitution." 

But if this were the only reason that wotnan's 
rights are trammeled, I could place no rriore 
blame upon man than I do upon woman, for 

it must be ren1embered that if n1an is a tyrant 

he has been so taught by his mother, and the 

sufferings of woman are the results of her own 

work. If the mother had exerted her full in

fluence in the proper direction she most likely 

would ha.ve trained a race of men with a truer 

feeling, and a keener sense of justice. 

There is another and a greater defective 
social position of woman, and this, too, is 
caused almost wholly by herself. I have said 

that man's gallantry and deference is lodged 

in the surface, and his language to woman is 

too often cold and unmeaning flattery, yet I 

believe these failings of man are no worse than 

woman's vanity and pride. Every sensible 

young man likes to see a young woman of 

pride, but he wants that pride to come from 

the heart. Pride that is buried in gaudy dress 

is vain. If woman would do her utmost to rise 

to the social position designed for her by her 

God, she would find that the ignorance, the 

prejudice, and the injustice that so long have 

suppressed her, slowly. vanish. She must be 

true to herself or she will look in vain for 

greater considerations from her mighty and 

free n1aster. 
. It is true that man is woman's master, but 
he is no more than woman taught him. There 

is one great reason why woman does not make 

a n1ore rapid progress in her social rise, and 

this is on account of her defective education. 

I adrnit that every vocation has been de

clared fit for won1an, that she has occupied 

positions in them all, but this has not sufficient

ly raised her. I do not mean to be understood 

to say that woman has not risen, but I do say 

that she has not kept pace with the rising of 

things arc und her. 
Let us examine the greatest of woman's so

cial hinderances, her defective education. Too 
n1any young women are taught to seek that 

education which tends only to foster their pride 

and vanity. Any study pursued for its own 
sake and with a good method is beneficial; but 

ever so many good, useful studies, those cal

culated to improve the n1ind and morals, if pur

sued in a dilatory manner, or for mere display, 

serve only to lower the moral being. 

'fhere was a tin1e when it was thought by 
both man and woman, that an education was 
not a necessary thing for woman; but that day 

has passed, and to-day woman is inexcusable 

for both her ignorance and pride. Knowledge 

is free to all, and it is the won1an's privilege to 

inquire into topics of the highest interest. 

Woman must ever bear in mind that her chief 

influence has always been and ever will be, 

principally moral, and in this day it must be 

clothed in intellectual vigor. When I think 

of the time the young man is in college or 

studying elsewhere for a profession, which his 

sister is frittering away in showy dress, enter-
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taining company, matching wool, or making 

crazy work of some kind, I am surprised to find 

that there is as much cotnpanionship as there 

is between the sexes. 

'foo many mothers teach their daughters 
that marriage is the only means of securing 

worldly advancement, and thus make marriage 

the gr at goal of the daughter's endeavors. 

Girls are taught to regard n1arriage as ab

solutely necessary to their happiness. Since 

marriage then is considered indispensable, all 

education is directed with the view of forward

ing it. Showy accomplishments lead. Man 

is just as frivolous, oftentimes, as woman. Most 

men are dazzed by false accomplishments, and 

mothers, of course, train their daughters to 

cater to these perverted tastes. 

A woman's uneducated feelings and instincts 
do not fit her for domestic life; indeed I believe 

they do little more than endow her with mere 

anitnallove for her hu?band and children. They 

surely do not teach her to meet the common 

respon~ibilities of a married life; although I 

have seen instances where giddy flirts have 

been transformed by a !llagic touch of feeling, 
into true and home-loving. wives, but they may 

neither make fit companions and advisers for 

their husbands, nor guides and examples for 

their children. 
I do not wonder that man often sickens of 

the society of one who is not able to compre-

hend the meaning or the importance of sub

jects that engage him, or that he should turn 

from the constant recital of domestic affairs to 

seek a larger and n1ore congenial coPlpany. 

This is the reason that clubs are so popular 
among n1en. A thoroughly uncultivated wom-

an may be, if affectionate, a pleasant toy; she 

n1ay. be a sharer of her husband's more insig

nificant joys and cares, but she can never be his 

most valued cotnpanion or his most trusted 

friend. 
Maternal instincts are insufficient to make 

a mother. Her instincts may secure a certain 

amount of physical care and perhaps a slight 

founuation for a moral education for her child

ren; it may also insure them the example of 

constant love and self forgetfulness-but this 
is all. 

An ignorant mother can't help surrounding 
her children in their earliest years with ignor-

ance, prejudice and moral weakness. She 

wastes the sacred bonds of love and reverence 

that make youthful impressions indelible, and 

teaches her children errors which often con

sume a life in combatting. Legislatures and 

econon1ists will try in vain to convince man of 

truths, till the moral influence of the mother 

tt:aches them to wish and strive to act upon 

these truths. 
Associations, societies, or clubs can never 

produce individual virtue; this must be done 

by individual influence. This individual in

fluence must be made by the mother, and the 

mother rrtust be educated. When I say that 

the mother must be educated, I mean that she 

must have what we call an all around training. 

I believe it to be quite as necessary that a wom

an should have a knowledge of Latin and 

Greek as man. I see no reason why being able 

to solve ar. equation unfits woman for domes

tic life. 
. And in order to be a true mother of boys she 
must have a knowledge of history. Indeed 

every form of classical, scientific or literary 

education is of great advantage to woman. 
Besides this, she must be educated in cook-

ing, in housekeeping and in hundreds of other 

things, before she can reach the zenith of wom

anhood. 
I-Iere are a few thoughts taken from an 

essay on education of woman, by Sydney 
Sn1ith. 

"The disproportionment of e~ucation sh~uld 
not be so great, since the inequality of natural 

talents is so small." "The understandings of 

woman should not be lavished upon when 

nature has made her capable of higher and bet

ter things." 
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"The affectation charged upon female knowl

edge is best cured by making that knowledge 

more general." "Early impressions always 

come from the mother." "If woman knew 

more, man would learn more; for ignorance 

would then be shameful." "The instruction 

of woman improves the stock of national tal

ents; it increases the pleasure of society by 

multiplying the topics on which the two sexes 

can take a common interest, and makes n1ar

riag~ an intercourse of understanding as well 

as affection, by giving dignity and importance 

to the female character." "The education of 

woman favors public morals; it provides for 

every season of life, and leaves woman, when 

she is stricken by the hand of time, not as she 

now is, destitute of everything and neglected 

by all; but with the full power and the splendid 

attractions of knowledge, diffusing the elegant 

pleasure of polite literature and receiving the 

just homage of learned and accomplished tnen." 

In accordance with my design, I have, in the 

preceding article, tried to point out, at least, 

one reason why woman has so long held a sub

ordinate position in society. I have end avor

ed to show that n1an is not as much respon

sible for woman's present social position, a i 

woman herself; that woman n1ust be enlight

ened by a broad, liberal education before he 

can appreciate the highness of her earthly mi -

sion; that "who would be free tnust themselves 

strike the blow;" and that there is nothing 
f!lOre foreign to my n1ind than social indepen
dence for woman. 

I have said very little concerning the duties 
of man toward woman, but will now say that 

in this as well as in all other regards, the fulflll

nlent of duty, is the best policy. 

"Never will th r lati n hip f n1an and 

woman eYhibit m r than a. weak likeness of 

the excellent 1 v lin ss whi h heaven meant it 

to have, until purity f heart an 1 life shall be 

regarded by s i ty a n 1 ntial in man 

than it is 1n ' 
TI-l lV1A TER, '99· 

meeting of \two <!lass-mates 
ne fin sun1n1 r evenino- I wa walking 

along n f the prin ipal tr et f Berlin; it 

"'as ncar un · t, and the Ia t g ld n ray w re 

kissin rr the h us t p and h ell in o- th ir splen

dor in n1any b antiful cen . I v\ as enjoying 

with th gr ate t adn1irati n th beauty and 

grand ur f the ity, "'hen 111) attention was 

sud 1 nly arr t d 1 y a nan1e carved n a door 

of n , f th man i ns. It ee1ned fan1iliar to 

tne at first sight, o I t pped and aft r repeat

ing it t n1ys 1f v ral tin1 , it was evident 

that it wa the nan1e f n1y friend, Dr. l\1ich n. 

I approach d the d or, an 1 was v ry n1uch sur

pris d at th iz of th 111arblc t p that fur

nished th e ntran e into th palac . 

I "'rent up to the door an 1 gave the bell a 

gentle pull. r sently th c1 or p n c1 ftly 

and one of the rvant t d b f r n1e. I 

a~k d her if Dr. Michon was in his office. 

"No/' he r plied, "he ha ju t gone to the 

hospital but he will r turn in a h rt tin1e. 

"Con1e in h aid and th n 1 1 th way down 

a lono- hall , and having pen cl a door, said 

"go in." 

I ent red th r 111 'v hich I supposed was a 

drawing ro 111 · h imtn cliately closed the 

door and depart cl, 1 aving me alone. I sat 

still for a f w n1inut and looked with eager 

eyes at my urr t111<.lino· , which w revery elab-

I 'will close by citing two quotations frotn orate and magnifi nt. 
unknown authors. Aft r 1 king ar un 1 f r 111 tin1e n1y at-

"The very impossibility of d fining woman's tenti n wa nclclenly attract 1 by a picture on 
social rights and in legalizing them, n1akes it the op1 it id ' f the r 111. Being tn ved 

most necessary that all men shoull entertain · by a de ir t who it wa , I eros ed to it, 

just principals in th~s matter/' ~nd found it t b th pictur f 111) old clas~-: 

i 
I 
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n1at s. Although it had b en taken n1any years 

before, it appear d only a short time to me. 

There 1 saw again n1y old fri nels who were 

once cherished con1panions at college. After 

a short reflection of the pa t I "'ent back and 

resun1ed n1y seat, pi k cl up a book that was 

lying on the table ncar n1e and began to read, 

i11 order to pass awa the tin1e until n1y fri nd 

houlcl return. 

r cognized was her fath r, and a keel him if she 

nee led nH:dical attenti n. 'Y s y s,' said he. 

'Please do something for n1y daughter.' I ren

dered assistance to th best of n1y ability, and 

had her carried h n1e. Nearly a ·year had 

elapsed, and still I hadn't heard an) thing of n1y 

patient. I suppo e that he ha 1 recover d, as 

I had se n no account of her death in the news

papers. 

hortly afterward th do r pened, and there " ne day when I receiv cln1y mail I noticed 
st od bcf re n1c n1y 1 l fri ncl , Dr. Michon. a letter, the hand 'A riting of which was unfa
Ilc can1 up t n1) chair, and taking n1e by the n1iliar to n1e. \Nhen I opened it I found, to 
hand ex ·lain1ccl, " V'v illian1! can it be you? Is 111Y surprise, that it "'as fron1 th young lad) 's 

father, requesting me to call at his home the 
it po iblc that w ha' c tn t ao·ain? Tell tne, 

h w can1c) u her ." 
_ next evening. I could not in1agine why he 

wanted to see me; nevertheles , I decided to 
I replied: "I '"a n1aking at ur of Gern1any, 

and happcnc 1 to 1 walking clown this street, go. The next vening I went to his hon1e. 

when I a w y ur nan1 carved on your door; When I alight d fron1 the on1nibus I was much 

so I th ught that I w ul I call t ee you. Now surprised to find such a beautiful tnansion. I 

we have the plea urc, after n1any long years of 

separation , t tnc t again." lie drew son1e 

cigars fron1 his p ckct and gave tne one. We 

"'ere bl wing gr at ,, reaths f n1oke into the 

air, and he rc un1ecl: 
"V\ illiatn, you knovv that when we parted, 

tnan) y ars ago, I sailed directly for this coun
try. V\l h n I arrived here I was a stranger, but 

after a f '" days I found en1plo) tnent in a phy

sician's office. I ren1ain d ' ith hin1 about two 

years, all this tin1e continuing my studies under 

hi supervi i n, vvhen I decided to undertake 

the pra tice of n1edicine for 111) self. At first 

n1) practice was sn1all, which I thought would 

aln1ost necessitat n1y givino· up in d spair. It 

happened one afternoon .that I wa not en

g ged, so I decided to take a short walk to 

while away tny titne. Wh n I was some dis

tance fron1 my office I notice 1 a crowd of peo

ple gathered in the middle f th street. I came 

up as close as I c uld "' h n I aw in the n1icl t 
a lady, who had be ·n hurt by 1 ing thrown 

fron1 a carriage, or at least that is what I after

ward learned. As there was no physician pres

e~1t I went 11p to a mat~ whon1, by hi~ actiqns, ~ 

"'ent up to the door and rang the bell; the call 

was answered by her fath r. 'Good evening, 

Doctor,' he said, 'con1e in.' After we had been 

sitting in the parlor a short time the daughter 

entered, taking a seat near me. After discuss

ing the various topics of the day for possibly 

an hour, he said: 'The object of my sending 

for you was to thank you for your trouble, and 

pay you for saving tny daughter's life in the 

street.' 'Oh, no,' I said, 'I only did my duty, 

and-' 'I hope to pay you for all your trouble,' 

broke in her father. After thanking me many 

titnes be left the roon1, leaving me and his 

daughter alone. carcely had he gone when 

she said: 'Doctor, I feel very much indebted to 

you for yvur kindness; I would be very glad to 

repay you in son1e way.' 'Oh, no, never mind 

that,' I said. he asked n1e if I wasn't from 

An1erica. I told her that I was. he told me 

she had a brother in New York, who was a 

broker. 

"After talking for son1e tin1e about dear old 
An1erica, and n1any other things, she asked 

me for tny address. I gave her n1y card. I 

told her that I wo~l~ have to return to mr 
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office; so bidding her good bye, I went out 

into the street, where I waited a few minutes 

for the OtrJnibus. As soon as it arrived I board

ed it and was SQOn at my office. I passed a rest

less night. I could not help thinking of my 

visit. 'fhe next day I went to tny office as 

usual and began my daily work. I enjoyed 

my visit very nlltch, and was inclined to think 

that our acquaintance would not end there. 

"Three days afterward I received another 

1 tter, but this titne frotn her. I visited her 

again, and William! you know the rest. In 

two years we were married. From that time 

my practice began to incr ase, and soon I had 

so tnuch to do that it was in1possible for me to 

accon1plish it all. hartly afterward n1y wife's 

father died, leaving her an immense fortune. 

The house which you are now in belonged to 

hin1, and was bequeathed to her at his death. 

This is the san1e parlor in which occurred the 

event that I have related to you." 

As it was getting late in the afternoon, I told 

The April number of "The Muhlenberg" 

contains s veral interesting and well-written 

articles. Among ~h se we will mention "The 

Silent Wrestling of Joel Simmons" and "Why 

are 1'Ien Unbeli vers." 

The exchang d partn1 nt of the "Signal" is 

one of its m st attra tive featur s. This is what 

so many Exchang s lack that when we find a 

paper that is especially good in this d partment 

we think it worthy of m ntion. In addition 

to this th '' i nal" contains several short 

stories. "How ar You Now ' is the title of a 

fe:w lines that contra t the salutations of some 

of the great nation . This is extren1ely inter

esting. 

With the chang of th edit rial board the 

editor of this dcpartn1 nt 1 av s the Exchange 

in the hands of hi u ·ces or. 

Although the pr . ent dit r has not found 

the work at all tin1 pl a ant, and n1any times 

·would fain have c caped the difficulties of the 
him that I would have to return to the hotel, position. Yet v ith all the th rns there have 
so after bidding hitn farewell, I departed, and 

was soon lost in the busy city. 
J. E. C., 'g8. 

JSxcbange 
We acknowledge the receipt of the Hesper

.ian which, last tnonth, cc.une to us the first time. 

We are pleased with it, although, in this, as in 

many other papers, there is great room for im

proven1ent. 

The appearance of the "vVestonian" we can

not avoid admiring. This is a neat paper and 

is well gotten up in ev ry particular. But the 

uature .)f its contents retnain the same. Why 

not devote a page or two to such literary matter 

as would be interesting to the outside world in 

general as well as to the school. An exchange 
column would perhaps b a good beginning on 

this line. 

con1e Plany ros s that we have gathered with 

pleasure. 

With these remen1brances, both bitter and 

sweet, "' e vacate the chair for our successor and 
wish hin1 an abundance of success. 

lnter==<tollegfate 
Harvard has gra luat · d 19,984 students. 

Nebraska U niv r ity will have a summer 

course. 

Franklin and l\1ar hall is to erect a library 

with the capacit) f 75,000 voltunes. 

Carli::,le Indian chool had 26 graduates and 

50,000 people attend d the exercises. 

The alumni of Dartmouth College have sub

scribed $15,000 for the erection of a new alum

ni hall. 

The Jampson bequest to Yale University will 

probably an1ount to over $500,000. 
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Ex-Postmaster General Wilson will deliver 

the commencement oration at the University 

of North Carolina. 

Of the 2,076 persons having been students 

at the University of Jonhs Hopkins, only 748 

have obtained degrees. 

It is proposed to unite Harvard and the 

:rviassachusetts Institute of Technology. This 

would give I-larvard about 6,ooo students. 

Statistics show that Baltin1ore, within the 

last ten years, has furnished more college presi

dt·nts than any other city in the Union. 

When a graduate of Cambride, England, 

comn1its a crime, the authorities of the Univer

sity take his degree fron1 him and strike his 

name from the rolls of the alumni. 

ExPostmaster General Wilson has assumed 

the presidency of Washington and Lee U ni

versity at Lexington, Va. 

It is proposed to establish a memoriallibr~ry 
at Harvard in honor .of the late Professor Fran

cis James Child. About $Io,ooo have already 

been subsrribed for the purpose, also a number 

of books have been subscribed and a number 

donated. The collection is to be specially in

tended for students of English literature. 

The lens of the great telescope of the ob.: 

servatory of the University of Chicago, at Lake 

Geneva, Wisconsin, has been completed, after 

two and a half years' labor, by Prof. Alvan 

Clark of Cambridge, Mass. Its focal distance 

is sixty-one feet; the extreme diameter of the 

clear aperature is forty-one and three-eighths 

inches. The cost of the glass plates in Paris 

was $40,000, and the entire cost of the lens is 

estimated at $Ioo,ooo. 

Rtbletic 
Because of the inability to play two games 

two days in succession Manager Davis of the 

base ball team was obilged to cancel the game 

with Washington College. It was deemed 

best to save the battery, Phillips and Vickers, 

for the opening game on the college athletic 

field with U rsinus College. 

This game was played with Ursinus on May 
1. Unfortunately the elements took part and 
rain prevented play after the fifth inning. It 

was opened with Davis at the bat for Delaware. 

He hit out a liner to Spangler and was an easy 

out at first base. \Villis hit to Zimmerman and 

was thrown out at first. Phillips sent a fly to 

Kirk, and U rsiuns came to bat. 

Kelker hit to Marvel, who fun1bled. Kirk 
and Raltn batted out singles and Kelker came 

hon1e. l(ugler sent the ball to Phillips, who 

made a bad throw to first base. Kirk and Ralm 

scored. Zimn1erman, the fourth n1an up, made 

a hit. Spangler struck out. Heiges made a 

hit, on which Zimmerman tried to get hotne, 

but was thrown out at the plate by Phillips. 

fleiges went around to third on the play. Evans 

fumbled and Heiges scored. Laros drove the 

sphere to Davis and was an easy out at first. 

Marvel fouled out to Kelker in the second. 
Baldwin made a hit and was caught napping 

off second base. llyland knocked a ground 

ball which Zimmerman fielded to Ralm. Kel

ker got to first again on an error, that of Hy

land this time. l-Ie stole second and got home 

while the fielders were putting out the next 

three batters. In this inning Vickers was 

struck on the right thun1b by a pitched ball. 

It was fractured by the shock and he was 

obliged to retire. 
Tinney started the third inning by drawing 

a base on four balls. Davis found the ball for 

a hit. Tinney went to third and was put out 

in an atten1pt to score. Willis brought in Davis 

by a bunt. This was Delaware's first run. 

Phillips struck out. In the fourth inning D~la

ware made two n1ore runs on singles of Marvel 

and Hyland. 
At this juncture the rain was coming down 

in torrents and Umpire Chappin called off the 

players. In the last half of the fourth Evans 
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and Kelker scored on a base on balls, hits by 

h.e_l~er and K uglcr, a sacrifice by Kirk and an 

err r by I hillips. Willis scored in the fifth on 

errors of Laros and Kirk and a steal. Again 

the rain came down heavily and the diamond 

was covered with water. 

ur boys were loath to give up as they were 

just beginning to find Laros. However, Mr. 

:happin called the gan1e with the score 8 to 

4 against us. The score: 
DELAWARE COLLEGE. 

R. H. 0. A. E. 
Davis, 2b ............. I I I 3 0 
Willis, rb ............. I 0 7 I 0 
Phillips, p ............ 0 0 2 2 2 
Marvel, 3b ........... I I I 0 I 
Baldwin, r.f., c.f ........ 0 I 0 0 0 
I-Iyland, l.f ............ I 0 0 0 I 

Reed s.s .............. 0 I 0 I 0 
Vickers, c. ............ 0 0 2 I 0 
Tinney, c.£ ............ 0 0 I 0 0 
P ratt, r.f .............. 0 0 I 0 0 

4 4 IS 8 4 

URSINUS COLLEGE. 
R. H. 0. A. E. 

l elker, c ............. 3 I 4 0 0 
Kirk, c.f .............. I I I 0 0 
Rahn, Ib ...... . ....... I I 7 I 0 
Kugler, 3b ............ I I 0 I I 
Zimmerman, s.s ........ 0 I 0 4 0 
Spangler, 2b ........... 0 I 2 2 0 
Heiges, l.f ............ I 2 I 0 0 
Evans, r.f ............. I 0 0 0 0 
Laros, p .............. 0 0 0 I I 

8 8 IS 9 2 
Delaware ...... . . . . . . . . 0 0 I 2 I-4 
Ursin us ........ . . . . . . . s I 0 2 o--8 

Earned runs-Delaware, I. 
' 

Ursinus, 3· 
Bases stolen, \\Tillis, Marvel, Kelker, 2; Heiges. 

Double play, Willis, unassisted. Bases on 

balls, off Laros, I ; off Phillips, 3· Struck out, 

b) Laros, 2; by Phillips, 2. Passed ball, Kel

ker. Wild pitch, Laros. Un1pire, Mr. Chap

pin. Tim , I hour. 

The ;;econd gatne was played at Chester, on 

rvlay 8, against the Pennsylvania Military Col

lege. The latter had won every gan1e it had 

played np to this dat , and, of course, was con

flde!1t of winning, with Davis it~ th~ bo~. OQ 

the other hand Delaware has a senior, who be

longs at New Castle a·nd whose nan1e is Phil

lips, who proved more than a tnatch for the 

Chester boy. P hillips was hit rather freely, 

but was cool and steady, especially when men 

were on bases. He gave but one base on balls 

during the nine innings. In the third inning, 

after thret· singles, a double and a triple had 

been made off hiin, he struck out the next three 

n1en. 

At the other end of the battery Tinney 

caught hie:: first gan1e, and did exceedingly well. 

His throwing to s cond was a little slow, but 

he showed that with a little more practice he 

\\ill fill the position very creditably. The star 

pla) of the game was a one-handed catch by 

Reed, of a ball that looked like a hit. Marv I 

and Phillips made good stops of batted balls. 

Davis pitched a good gan1e and Bowers played 

a fine fielding gan1e. Phillips and Harris led 

at the bat with three singles each. 

Delaware went to bat first. Davis flied out 

to Hoffn1an, \\' illis, Baldwin, Marvel, 'lv' ood

ward and Reed made singles, on which, coupled 

with errors by !-farris and Arnoldi, four runs 

were scored. P. M. C. failed to score until the 

third inning, when successive hits by Harris, 

H.olston, Arnoldi, Bowers and Davis brought 

in runs enough to tie the score. Hyland scored 

on his own single and a double by Phillips in 

the fourth. In the fifth inning Willis scored on 

errors .)f Holston and a passed ball. Three 

more ·were n1ade in the next on hits of Phillips 

and Davis, and an error of Wood. Woodward 

scored in the seventh through the error of Ar

nold, a double steal and Reed's hit. 

Bowers scored in the fifth on his own hit and 

errors of Phillips and Marvel. Hoffman made 

run No. 6 for P. M. C. in the same numbered 

inning. Davis scored the last run in the seventh 

inning on his own and h~ts of Re<;:kefus .. ~nq 

Wood. The score: 
.._ . . . 
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DELAWARE COLLEGE. 
R. H. 0. A. E. 

Davis, 2b ............. I I I 6 0 
Willis, Ib ............. 2 I IO 0 0 
Baldwin r.f ............ I I 0 0 0 
Marvel, 3b ............ I I 2 2 2 
Woodward, c.f ......... 2 I 0 0 I 
Hyland, l.f ............ I I I 0 0 
Reed, s.s. ............. 0 2 3 0 0 
Phillips, p ............. I 3 I 2 I 
Tinney, c ............. I 0 9 0 0 

IO I I 27 IO 4 

P.M. c. 
R. H. 0. A. E. 

Harris, 3h., s.s. ........ I 3 2 I I 
Holston, Ib ........... I I 6 0 2 
Arnoldi, c ............. I I IO I I 
Bowers, c.f ............ 2 2 3 I 0 
Davis, p .............. I 2 0 2 I 
Reckefus, r.f .......... 0 2 0 0 0 
Wood, 2b ............. 0 2 3 2 I 
Arnold, s.s., 3b I I I I I I I I 0 0 2 2 I 
I-foffman l.f .. ......... I I I 0 0 

7 I4 27 9 7 
Delaware . . . . . . .. 4 o o I I 3 1 o o-Io 
P. M. c ........... 0 0 4 0 I I I 0 o- 7 

Earned runs-betaware, 3; P.M. C., 4· Two 

base hits, Phillips, Arnoldi. Three base hit, 

H alston. Bases stolen, Woodward, 3, Davis, 

\Villis, Baldwin, 2, Marvel, Reed, Holston, 2, 

Bowers, Reckefus, Wood. Double plays, Mar

vel to Davis; Bowers to Wood; Davis to Wood, 

to Holston. Bases on called balls, off Davis, 2; 

off Phillips, I. Struck out, by Phillips, 9; by 

Davis, IO. Passed balls, Arnoldi, 2. Umpire, 
Mr. Ch.as-~-.-- TiO:.~-;- 2.os. ·-

Stttcbes tn tbe <to"er 
Reed's one-hand catch was a beauty. 

Andy was injured by a batted ball at Chester 
' 

but showed his Sussex pluck by sticking to it 

till the gan1e was finished. 

Woodward is fleet of foot on the bases. He 
is daring and gets there. In his first game at 

Ch~ster he stole three bases in the two times 

he reached first base. His throwing arm is 

all right, too. Keep him at centre, "Buzz." 

"Jeff's" fielding is all right this year. He 
n1ade some fine stops agajnst P. M. C. Keep 
it up, and don't get the "charley hoss." 

Phillips is just as handy with the bat as he is 

with that pitching arm. 

Heiges' one-handed catch of Phillip' fly 

dr w [orth deserved applause. 

\ ickers' thun1b is on the mend. Care for it 

"Ha"' y" and you will be in shape before th 

season ends. 

Tinney goes for ev rything behind the bat. 

I i he cannot stop th ball with his hands, he 

does so with his body. His throwing to second 

is slow, but accurate. Don't yeilcl to prosper

ity, Tinney, you're all right. 

There is a n1arkecl improvement in the in

field work this year. It is fast and clean. The 

outfield work is not so good, but better than 

that of last year. 

While the sun shines why not make hay? 

We'll need pitchers next year. Why not try 

Davis, Marvel, Woodward and Hyland in the 

box in practice gan1es, Captain "Buzz?" Each 

has a strong arm and the necessary weight. 

Rtblettc 'Rotes 
An effort is being made to reorganize the 

Athletic Association and to include the faculty 

athletic cc.mmittee on the executive board. An 

inforn1al meeting was held recently over which 

Dr. Manning presided, and at which Professor 

Bishop and Lieutenant Gordon made sugges

tions. The intention is to have pure athletics, 

excluding fron1 any of the gan1es or sports, all 

persons except those that the pursuing courses 

of study in the colloge. This is an excellent 

n1ove and one in which all students, the alumni 

and friends of the college should interest them

selves. No definite action has been taken. An

other joint meeting will be held this month. 

Some of the candidates for next year's foot 

ball teatn have been practicing kicking on the 

catnpus. 

Manager Brown is getting the tennis courts 
• 

in shape. Why not have a tennis tournament 

this year? 
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1ocals 
Pretty damp wet! 

''N ev·~r before," said one of the professors 

who has been in the institution a long tin1e, 

"has the con1ptts been any more beautiful.'' 

The dorn1it ries are c vered with ivy, and 
nature ha decked everything in her spring 

garb. 

)nc f the boys, who is somewhat inclined 
to be polysyllabilistic, related "Baldies" case, 

thus: 

He said that he spoke quite lackadasical. He 

also said that this gentleman had had a pre

nloniton regarding the defect, but as yet there 

has been no noticeable cessation in the afore

nlentioned lackadaisicalness, which was the 

ource of a great deal of dissatisfaction as well 

as general irritability on the part of all the stu

dents, and in order to have this case of a seem

ingly farinaceous sensoriutn diagnosed and 

classified under the right head. I was com

pelled to interrogate the professor in chemistry 

on the point. I laid the case before him thor

oughly and in detail. The result of a great deal 

of research on his part forced hin1 to pronounce 

it, his sensorium, as being in a state of in

nocuous destitude." 

The violent rain storm which came up in the 
midst of the U rsinus vs. College game was the 

only thing that saved those gentletnen from 

suffering a bitter defeat. 

Lieutenant Gordon took a party of eleven 

of_ the cadets over to Fort Delaware (and the 

battery at Finn's Point) on Friday, the seventh. 

They all spoke of the trip as being a very pleas

ant as well as an instructive one. 

The Lieutenant takes a great interest in the 

cadets, and in return should have the hearty 

co-operation of every student in the depart

ment. 
• Principal Berlin of the Wilmington High 

School paid the college a vi~it a few days ago. 

This visit must surely have been a very pleas

ant one for him, seeing as he did many of his 

old graduates. 

We are very sorry indeed that we do not have 

many n1ore such excellent high schools from 

which to draw our rnaterial for students, the 

general thoroughness of his school is an1ply 

shown by the manner in which his graduates 

master the many onerous duties _of a higher 

college c<.. urse. 

Cuba libre? or Goat liver? 

Frequent rain for the past few weeks has pre

vented the playing of several of the class games 

as were scheduled by Manag_er Davis, however, 

\\ e have had a few and still there are more to 

follow. 

The class games this year seern to have 

aroused greater enthusiasm than has ever be

fore been shown. 

Louis, the "Electrical Expert" from poverty 

row had full charge of all the electrical effects 

at the drama. 

"All's well that ends well." so said Joe when 

he came down to the desert. 

Mullins says that he was chairman of that 

lecture committee in the fullest sense of the 

word. Not only did he arrange for the lectures, 

but had to carry all the chairs from the recita

tion rooms into the oratory and back again. 

Son1ebody said that "He" had to take an 

anaesthetic before he could have them ampu

tated. 

The team easily defeated the P. M. C. peo

ple at Chester on Saturday, the eighth. Phil

lips' pitching, along with the good support of 

al1 the other players made up the cleanest game 

that our team has yet put up. 

The Delaware College Press Association 

held its annual meeting for the election of its 

several officers on Thursday, May 13th. 

Quite a lot of wire-pulling prevailed. The 

res~lt of the election is as follows: 
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Wa Examine 
Your EJ••· 

.We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the 
use of our name in advertisements of so-called traveling optical 
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight: 

' A void traveling specialists and pedlars ol Spcctac!es. 

QUEEN & CO., The Opticians, 1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Manufacturers n.nd Importers or Ac.cnrn.te and Ben.ut.lf'nl Spectn.cles n.ncl i£,·e Gla•aw• 

Our Eye Sight Monitor sent on receipt or rtvc 2-cent pustuge stamps. 

RICHrlOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes. 

Cigarette Smokers, who are willing t~ pay a little ~ore! than 
the regular price charged for the ordtnary trade Ct~arettes, 
will find THIS BRA NO superior to all o~hers. . 

The cigarettes are made frum the bnghtest, . m~st. dehca.te~y 
flavored and highest cost Gold L~a/ g-rown If~ Vtrgtma. Thts IS 
he Old a td Original Brand of Stratght ut Ctgarettes, and was 
brought out by us in the year 1875. 

B1war' of Imitations, and bserv that the firm name as bel<•w 
isou every package. 

ALL~N & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Co., 
Successor. Mattufactrer~r. 

RICHMOND, Vlll.GINJA. 

EditJrial Board-John T. Mullins, '98, 

editor-in-chief. 

Hugh Martin Morris, '98; Edtnund Spencer 

Hellings, '98, associate ditors. 

Department Editors-H. Lyttl ton Consta-

ble, 'g8, literary. 

Edwin Krause, 'g8, local. 

Harold Green '99, athletic. 
George W. Vickers, '99, xchange. 
West A. Trotter, 'oo, inter-collegiate. 

Everett C. Johnson, '99, De Alumnis, 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
We will send you STAFFORD's NEw MAGAZINE for one year, and 
besides will send you fifteen complete books for a premium-the 
whole fifteen books in fifteen seperate volumes (handy pocket 
size, bound, not trashy pamphlets) are sent you by mail, postage 
prepaid, as soon as your subscription is received. In addition to 
his you get the magaz111e (chuck full of good home and general 
eading)' once every month for twelve months. 

The premium bo .)ks which you receive all together at once 
when you subscribe, are as follows: 

The Scar'et Letter, by Nathaniel Hawthorne; Under the Red 
Flag, by Miss M. E. Braddon: King ~olamon's Mines, by H. R1der 
Haggard; The Corsican Brothers by Alexander Dumas; The 
Black Dwarf by Sir Walter Scott; A Noble Life, by Miss Mulock; 
A Study in Scarlet, by Conan Doyle; The Sea King, by Captain 
Marryat; The Siege of Granada, by Sir E. Bulwer Lytton; Mr. 
M~eson Will, by H. Rider Haggard; The Wandering Heir, by 
Cha1les Reade; No Thoroughfare, by Charles Dickens and Wil
kie Collins; The Great Hagg- rty Diamond, by W. M. Thackery: 
The Sun~·eon 's Daughter, by Sir Walter Scott, and Treasure 
Island, by Robert Louis Stevenson . 

Seud one dollar for Stafford 's New Magazine for one year, and 
all of these fifteen great books will be sent to you by return mail. 
The Magazine will follow month by month for twelve monthl
but you get the premium books (all of them) right away. Remit 
by P. 0. Order, Registered Letter or Express at our risk. Address 

H . STAFFORD, Publisher, 
Stafford's New Magazine' 

to6-xo8 Fulton Street, 
d· 0, Box 2264, New York, N. Y 

.&-Please Mention this paper-9 

Thomas McKeon, 'oo, verse. 

Business Department-G. Edgar Folk, 'g8, 

business manager. 

Harvey L. Vansant, 'oo, first assistant. 

Joseph W. Brown, 99, second assistant. 

Offic rs of Pre s Association-] oseph F. 

Brewster, '98, President. 

Henry W. Reybold, 'oo, vice-president. 

Edward Ayars, 'oo, ecretary. 

Andrew J. Marvel, 'oo1 treasurer~ 
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4 ••••••••• f) We buy f) 
E school-books 8 

And we 11eiH.l (r c to any applicant our •• 
"Books Wanted" Catalogue of over 2,000 ~ 
school-books, with the pri ccR at which 

• l:,~~et>t n'<md-lound " well •• n w • 

• w ~ .. ~ax.k~s~oot-hooko, or if • 
d .~ir d, we cr dit con ignm nts 011 ac-

• 

co unt, to he pnid hy_ UH in nfli f'r school--~ 
books from tun ll to tune a11 tt d •d. ~ 

HINDS A: NOBLE 
~ 4 Cooper Instl tu.te . New York City • 
W!!f!!j!J Mentum thUJ acl. Wjjfj/1) ••••••••• 

TRADE MARKS. 
DE81CN8• 

OOPYRICHTS lc.o. 
Anyone sending a ket h and description ma:v 

quickly ascertain, free, whether 1tn invention la 
probably patentable. omm unl catlons strictly 
confidential. Oldest uj;leucy for securing patenta 
tn America. W e bnve a. Wasbl11gton office. 

Patents taken through Muun & Co. rece1Y8 
apeciu.l notice In the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully llln trated, lar~e t circulation of 
ani scieutlflc journul, we kly, termse3.00 a year; 
f1.50 six monf.bs. ' peel men cop! sand HAND 
BooK ON P A'rENTS sent free. Address 

MUNN &. CO., 
361 Broadway, New York. __ _ 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
We have over four thousand vacancies for teachers each se1son-several tim s as many va

cancies as members. We must have more members. Several plans: two plans ~ive free registra
tion; one plan c.UARANTEES a satisfactory position for the coming Fall Ten cents. silver or 
stamps, (the regular price is 25 cts.) pays fCtr a 100-pa~e book, explaining the different plans, au d 
containing a complt:te lsoo.oo Prize Story, a true and charming love story of College days. No charge 
to employers for recvmmending te"ichers. Address 
REV. OR. 0 . M. SUTTON, A. n., Pres't and Manager, .Southern Teachers Bu eau, 

LouisviiJe, Ky. 

-...::::::::.:***~:.: ... ~--

-= * 
Look ~ 
Your 

Best 

At 
All 
Times! 

It 
Pays. 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ 
* * --::::::::.:~'!-1£;~~ .. .---._:-.:::mm~ 1~: 

A duty every young man owes hitnself is to dress in the very 
best clothing-the very latest touC'heA of fashion-the best made 
garments of the experienced tailors, and at the same titne not to 
put a heavy strain on his "probably somewhat small'' bank ac
count. 

We make special efforts to please the Nobby Young Men. 

Spring Styles now Ready. 
and we cordially invite all cadets to call on us when in town 

to examine our stock. WE WON'T PRESS YOU TO PURCHASE •. , .•.•• 

NOBBY FU~NISHINGS * NOBBY TAILORING * NOBBIEST LINE 
!* Suits to order * $10-$12-$15 
~ $15to$50 ~ * Pants $5 to $15 *Suits In AMERICA 

for 
Gentlemen 

bamburger' s 
Baltimore & Howard Sts., 

8ALTIMOREIMD. 
220-222 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
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To Students 
26 per cent from list pt·ices .... :. 

I Manufacture 
Foot l3a11, BasP Ball, Gynlna~Uc, Athletic, Bi-

cycle ClothiuJ? and Sundries ... .. . WM. WOOD, 
I Sell 

Guns, Rifles. Re\·olvers, Atnmunition and Bicy-
23 and 25 West 125th Sta., New Yor~ 

cles...... · Factory, 184~-1969 Park Avenue, 
I Supply NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

New York, Xavier. UniverRity, Athl~ttc Clubs, 
Delaware Coll( ·Jee, Villanova University 
of VArmont. For·dhnnl. Stev ... ·ns, Princeton, 
Yale and GPorg-etown CollPges and tnany 
others. t\end for nAw ca tu 1o~ue free ..... . 

(tlasstcal (:13. R.) 

lDelaware 
<to liege 

1attn Sctenttftc C1t .R.) 
Science & Rgrtculture c:&. ~.>· 
(tt"tll6ngtne~rtng (:13. <t.E.i 
mecbantcal Engineering 

(B. M. E.) 

·-- -
•••• ElectrtcalEngtneertng 

1(8. E .E.)• 

SIX COURSES CF STUDY LEADING TO A OEGREE · . 

The College off ~r~, h~~id~ ~' a Two Year's Course in Agriculture, and a short Winter Courst 
in Agriculture. · 

Beautiful and . bealthfll.J location, ample 
grounds. good gymnasium, Comrilodious and 
comfortable buildings. Well equipped laboratories 

.\ . and work shops. Excellent general and depart· 
n1ental libraries, Jarge and w~ll Hghted readtng 
·room. • 

Instruction thorotlgh, f';X"'~nses 1ow. 
Military Drill, a ,.,a)uable and attractive teature. 

Tuition free to all tudents from Delaware. 
For C~taloe-ue .. or other information apply to . .. · 

-GE@. A~ H!RTE}(,-Pres.aent .. . 



· DELAWARE COLLEGE REVI E \V . 

It is Good Form 
to ride the Columbia bicycle- the acknowl
dged tandar of bi ycle excell nce-com
ining in the high t degree very sential 

quality of de ·ign ancl c n truction. The ld
est ri r , th b t ri I rs, the int lligent wheel
men f the country ride 

$100 Standard of the World 
to all alike 

Hartford Bicycles, second only to Col
umbias, $75, $60. $50, $115. Strong, 
handsome serviceable and at prices within 
reach of evc~one. 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Greatest Bicycle Factorie in the World. Branch house 

or dealer in alm t every city and town. 

Send one 2-cent stamp for handsomest bicycle catalogue 
ever issued. Free by calling on any Columbia dealer. 

COLLEGE OF PhYSICIANS AND SURGEON ie 
BOSTON, MASS. 

I 7th year opens S pt. 2 r. ear 
R ebate on tuition t r clinical work . 
ments of Ass. Am. Med. Colleges . 

Hospitals 
Require

Co-educa· 

. tional. (Senrl tor catalogue. 
AU ST US P. CLARKE, A. M. , M. D. , D .!an 

P.EIRC[ SCHOOL 
32d Ve.r. 

A representative American Bu1inesa 
School for both sexes. 

RECORD BUILDING, 

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadetphla. 
THOMAS MAY PEIROE, A.M.,Ph.D., 

Founder and Prtnoipal. 

1865·1896. 

A Systematic Business TratniDI 
Coupled wit c. practico.l, sound and Ull1'ol 
English education. 

Three full courses: 
BUSINESS, 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINe, 
ENGLISH. 

The whole constituting an Ideal ComblDat .... 

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted to Positioos. 
Visitors welcome, especially during school 

hours, day or evening sessions. 

Call or write for School Literature. 

~j,'f SISBlONS, '96-'97, beBin Konda;y, Auflll\ B1,18H. 
llGBT ·SISSlOltS, Kondar, September 11, 1198. 

- .a. - - -

Buy vour. ·. · .. ·. 
*~***New S pring Hats and F u r ni ~ hings at 

ROSS' 
210 MARKET ST. WILMINGTON' DEL. 

:.-? ":' · e~ · ,\ .d• }rt n e 11•. Low st P e'i, 

• 



• 

Editorials . 
.. · ·- · ·~~~ Literary. 

Athletic. 

Locals. 

- Exchange 

Inter-Collegiate. 

No. g. 

• 



N IVER l T Y F 
DELAW AR.E 

M em orial 
Library 

. ' 

Our store is a libe~a) education in Clothtn't. We have the bright
est, g..eatest .b .Jsiness:in the City, where cust~mers make every hour 
of the day a busy one. 

Our Clothing is manufactured with the care and ·wit l of workpeople 
who know how to make good Clothing. 

'?I e~have special qualities that o~her stores haven't... We have styles 
· that other stores haven't. We have pric~ that other stores haven't. 

B~t do we make Young Men's Clothing ·with any pretentionc; tG 

, style for them? I That we do. We sell to the dressiest young fellows 
·· in all Colleges 1n and far around Philadelphia. 

We don't ask you to pay less than $Io-'though we've got Suits and 
Overcoats for less. Still, that's for you to say. Pay $xo or $25 
-as you choose. 

The name 
the Guarantee. 

Oatfitte;ra to all the l~adiag, 
· cdlleges, athletic clubs and 
preparatory schools. 

- Every h:quialte ·1 or 
Athletic apotta and pastimes 

Spalding's 
Base ·Ball 

~ SupJ)IIes 
• 1 

'ManaJtera should send for 
aafnlfl~· and special rates 
on .anijanna and .supplies 
before purchasing. Every 
fattill$1 or the bat value at 
dill..- coat. 
1 ~ntifa, Oolf, Cricket, 

Tr~t'k and -Field Sup· 
r Plitt· : Cyrnnaal u tn 

BQSTON UNIVERSITY. 
LAW ·SCHOOL 

New Hall, Ash burton Place, Boston, Mass. 
Opened Oct. 9th. 

EDMUND H. BENNET, Dean. 

WIL.SON'S 

jfuner~l · IDtrectors 
Rewarft, IDel. 

· NE~R B. &10. STATION 

Want the Freshest and Choicest Meats? · ~(fulpma,.u . .. Catalogue 
~ree · 

~· ~~~~~~}ftf.lf;j~~~~ boob on every form of .. IOC:dta. , 

GOTO 

·W. H. STEELE, 

l.W:ICAT NIA.RK~T. 
· Mala St., oppoalte Delaware Cellep. 

V~bla of ev~ ki.Dcl always in stock. Patronace .00 
lted. Orden p&'ompt)y filled ud de:tlivered to any addre~~~. 

I .. 
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617 MARKET STREET 

~----'Wlunttngton, lDel. 

LEADING PHOTO JRAPHER OF DELAWARE 

A warded first prize by Ph togl'aphic Associ
ation of A1n rica at 11' tauq ua, 

N. . , Jnn , 1 9G. 

SPECIAL R A T.L!:S T O STUDE NT. 

-------- -- ---

JDuBELL 11/fl/!/1/ li!f/ 

Ube HATTER 

Largest Stock and Lowest Pri ces in the city. 

DR. C. H. GHEEN, 

BARGAINS 
In fine Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Sets, Writ

ing Desks, PI ush Rockers and Couches and 
1,ables. 

FURNITURE 
Of all descriptions at lowest prices. 

LOVETT'S NEW ARK, DEL. 

tff. ~. tff ~ls0~, 

Books 
DEALER IN AND 

Stationery 

Ube <tbas. lb. Elliott <to., 
College Engravers 

and Printers 

S. W. Corner Broad and Race Streets, Philadelphia. 

Commenct::ment, Class Day, Society and Wedding Invitation•, 
College Catalog ues, Diplomas, Visiting Cards, Address Dtee, 
Coats of Arms, Class Annuals Elegantly Printed, Bound and Ill.· 
ustrated. Exterior and Interior views and groups in Half-tone, 
Wood, Phototype or Steel. Steel Plate Engravings for Fraterni
ties . Prize Medals for Field Sports, Class Pins and Button• In 
Gold, Silver and Other !\.letals. Class ana Fraternity Stationery. 

Wanted-An Idea ~~=·= thing to patentr 
Protect your I deaR; the~ may bring you wealtla. 
Wrtte JOHN WEDDERBURN ct: CO. Patent At&o~ 
ne:rs~.~ashlngton, D. C., for their •i,alO prfH otr• 
and mt ot two hundred InTentione '!&ntecl. 

.mustc ~ewelr» 

$. 1b. :fSa~narh 
3eweler 
an~ ,. ,. ,. 

~ptfcfan 
s. lllll. <tor. jftftb & marftet Sts., 

'Wltlmington · 

.. 
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RICHnOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes. 

Cigarette Smokers, who are willing to pay a little more than 
the regular price barged for the ordinary trade Cig-arettes, 
will find THIS BRAND superior to all others. 

The cigarettes are made from the brightest, most delicately 
flavored and highest cost Gold L~af ~rown in Virginia. This is 
he Old and Original Brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes, and was 
brought out by us in the year 1875. 

Beware t~f Imitations, and bserve that the firm name as below 
ison every package. 

ALLEN & OINTER, 

The American Tobacco Co., 
Successor. Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND, VlltGINJA. 

Flour and Feed. Groceries. 

Every thing in the Tobacco and Cigar line. 
Cigarettes, Pipes and Smoker's Articles. 

Violin, Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo String8. 
ONE DOOR EA T NEW NATIONAL BANK, 

NE"'W" ARK, DEL. 

Buy your Supplies at 
motberall's 

And Save Money: : : 

Goot)s ~elh,ere~ to an» R~t)ress 

P.M. SHERWOOD 
NEWS DEPO'F 

men's jfurnisbing Goo~s 
Nof£ons, Stationery, Base Ball Goods. 

•AJent forM auhattan Lauuctr . NEWi\RK, DEl., 

]. W. BROWN, 

==:'Wlest JEn~ market:-
DEALER IN FINE CROCERIES 

Agents. Wanamaker and Brown Uniform'i. Newerk, Dl 

LOWNEY'S . G. FADER, FINE CANDIEs: ·: : 

Fancy Cake and Bread Baker 
Weddings and Parties supplied at short notice. 

Excellent ~oda W ater. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

--- ------· -----· -

'Wlasbington lbotel 
MAIN STREET, NEWARK, DEL. 

Is now equipped with steam heat and electric 

light. Livery attached. 

FOOT BALL 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

$2.25 per Suit. Bend for Measure Card 
Hair Knee Pads 25c. extra. 

~RS. (j)_ CONNER. 
S13 French Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Base Ball Suits, Grey Flannel, $3.00 •.. 

CENTRE 
/{tE}l T /ftARKET 

NEXT DOOR TO W ASHING'l'ON HOUSE. 

RILEY and BROS., Props. 

Meat of all kinds, fresh and salt. 

Lard, etc. Vegetable-; and Fruit in 

Patronage soUcfted, 
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